
f'ortland's Refitting FamiliesIixtr.i Sesilon Ink.

SPECIAL SALE
Ni Kxous: toe Kus-I- a

It is time for the powers to step in
ah 1 declare the war ended. It is an
infa-nju- s outrage for the Russians to OFEi.t red at the post office, Albany, Oi

a) 6ecoDd claflB mail matter.

The President has been warned not A strange thing in Portland life is
to call an extra session of congress to fjr the Oregonian to be attaching the
settle the railroad rate question. It reigning families of the city, which, evi-h-

come from a source to leave no dently refers to the Ladds, etc. It says
doubt that it is business, and that if an the wealthy people of that city never
extra session is called it will end in an did anything for it and its rich men

unsatisfactory manner without the de- - have been a dead weight in city affairs,
sired legislation. The railroad has be- - Whether true or not the charge is in-

come of such a public nature that it is tere3ting, for it is one that is heard in
almost a part of the fabric, interwoven Albany, Salem, Eugene, and in fact
with every industry of the country, and most cities. The Democrat, though,
hence it is right that it should be regu- - can see monuments in splendid blocks
lated in the interest of both the people all over Portland, built by the. wealthy

Albany Woolen Mill

STOCK
PRICES CUT TO LESS

1 han Cost Manufacturing. Good
Clean Cloth at Damaged Prices.

Hundreds of yards of Meltons Fancy Dress Goods, Suitings, Pants
Cloth, Goods for Men's Suits, Felts, Flannels, etc.
We are going to put about $5,000 worth of our new Soring stock on
sale along with the mill goods. A ehance for the whole county to
buy at great saving. Began

M O N D AY, MAT 1

SANDERS
Albany, - - Oregon

and the owners. The railroads of the
country should be owned by the gov- -

ern nent so true is this statement, and,
yet, if not owned, should be regulated
in a manner that shall be fair, impar- -

tial and injtho interest of everybody,
wi.h no favors for trusts. The govern-ni3.- it

should see that the railroad is
neer an instrument of oppression for
any industry, and that it is run in a
muner to give everybody an equal
ch '.nee under the same circumstances.
Ju t now, though, congress is composed
of a body of men with a wire running
fro n the railroad trust and they will
act according to the dispatch that goe3
ovar the wire, and that means that leg- -'

lsntion, will continue to be as desired
by the trust, regardle33 of the rights
of the people.

Tiie BostonHerald says that Judge
RobortB.tFrazier of Datroit ha3 be- -

com i somewhat conspicuous by reason
of what the Detroit Free Press calls
"hi) remarkable oddity." This "oJJ-ity- "

consists in "doclining to take ad-

vantage of legal technicalities in a ju- -
dici U recount of vote3, whiih would
have enabled him tojretain his 3eat up-o- i

the circuitjbench." ,The juilge in- -

si its upon respecting the disclosed in-- '
ten t ofthe voter rather than accept
thi foffije upon a technicality which
woil 1 vitiate the will of .tha voter. It
is a si J commentary upon tha timai
when an honest man becomes a "re
markablejoddity," or when the

to override th9 will of the people
is considered a mark of unsual virtue.
A healthy"public sentiment should
brai l a'min a scoundrel who would
take advantage of a Jmere technicality
whan thAt"cechnicality would thwart
the knownjjwill ot the voters.

Dnrinn- thfi lnataixterm vnars I have
spant2$6,000 or $7,000 in drink which I
would ;havo;i.now, instead of having
nothing to 'show for it; but I have

WHEN YOU WANT
A Lswnmower, Screen Doors, Screen
Windowti,Garden Hose, Lawn Sprink-
lers, better see

oHliNo & HUlbUrt.

continue it. But the Czar, who is re
ap msible, has less heart than a gorilla,
an 1 it seem3 immaterial to him how
m iny are slaughtered, and for nothing
bit amall piece of land to which Rus-s- ii

has'no righteous claim at all. It
wiuldlbe different if Russia was fight-i- n

j for a principle, or if she had been
invaded, but, as it is, there is nothing
to ju3tify her pigheaded obstinacy in
"coitinuing the fight against inevitable
deTeit. Russia is now as sure' of
evjntual'defeat on the land as she wa3
on the water. Perhap3 the completer
thi defeat the better it will be for
thj; world, for Russia, represents a
spirit of despotism that deserves sup-
pression. It is because of this fact
that almost the entire world is again3t
Ru sia. It will bs well for Japan in
her victory to be meek and not raise
her Bead too arrogantly if she wishe3
to retain the good will of her fellow
nations. - -

Thero is a very important investiga-t- i
in going on irt Washington of the re-

spective charges against Assistant Sec-

retary 'of State Loom is and Herbert
W. Bowen, formar minister to Vene-
zuela. Tha indi:ation3 now are that
Mini3ter Bowen will be dropped from
the diplomatic service for his lack of
discretion'. The fata of Secretary
Loomi3 is still unlecidej. The entire
investigation is eclipsed, however, by
the tariff question.

FLOUffNEWS.

You Get the Best at Your
Home Mill. v

New and improved machinery at the
Red Crown Mi'ls, guaranteeing the best
flour in the valley.

Snow Flake, Oregon's most popular
brand, only $1.15 a sack, $4.40 a barrel.

Patronize your home mill. It is sit-at-

to give the best all around flour
in the state.

Bread is the staff of life, and Snow
Flake makes the best.

A Car of Buggies.

W. H. Goltra has just received from
the factory of the Pontiac Spring and
Wagon Works, the largest car of ve-
hicles ever received in Albany, an

stock of buggies and wagons, in
all the latest designs, the best in the
market made specially to order for
Willamette Valley trade, which will be
sold at, the lowest'figures. Call and see
them before buying.

HARVEST WILLSOON BE HERE
:. seeour .

Line of Mowers and Binders
DEER1NG - PLANO

.' Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

A Growing Business.
i

Just received, a dray load of Star
Brand shoes, the latest, and made to
order, from the Factory, at Burns'
Shoe Store .

RAZOR STRAP- S-'' We want you to bear
in mind that we carry the most com-
plete lino of Razor Straps in the city,
genuine horsehide straps with the verybest of linen hose canvas. We have a
new shipment just in that will please
every one.

iSURKHART & LEE.

Rheumatic I'nins Quickly kelieycd
The excruciating pains characteristic

(if rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
rMiieveu oy applying uniimDeriain's
P.dn llulm. The great pa:n relieving
power of the liniment hue been the sur-
prise and delight of thousands of suf-
ferers. TtiequicK rel ef from pain hicb
it aff irda is almie went uvauy times its
cost. For rale by Ft shay & Mason

r
j

We have just received from the
"Claremore Art Studio"of Los Angeles,
a very complete assortment of hand
decorated Waist sets, Buckles, Pins, i

Chatalaines etc. See them in French
show winow.

KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

W. M. PARKER,

Grocer
and

Baker

US WEST FIRST 8 1'KliET,, ALBANY O KEG ON;

First class goods in their season.

Phone Siiiiti 56 . :j

drunk;my last, and from now on I am from top to bottom. It is the life,
tohave the money and save it tar all, that makes the blood flow and

men of the city, which has done much
towards making Portland a fine city,
and can remember numerous acts of
the wealthy men of the city that have
been great factors in Portland's pro--

gress. it is true, in an cities tnat as
men get older they do not have that
speculative vim as a rule that prevails
in younger man, and they remember
the many cases where they have placed
thsir money on uncertainties that failed
ti give the returns promised. Having
been through numerous mills,' like a
bimrl child, they are slower'. to', rush
in to another. As a whole the rich men
of Portland are entitled to soma credit,
mixed up with the material for just
complaint against them

CorvaUis Time3. In his trip from
Gold Hill to CorvaUis, John M. 03burn,
who arrived several days ago, made
the journey by private conveyance.
The distance i3 230 mile3 and the
joirney wa3 mids in a little more than
five days, or naarly 50 mile3 per day.
All thi3, by a man whom Eastern
physicians said several year3 ago could
not live much longer on account of his
a3thmi, is accounted by his friends a
very good showing. Osburn is in bat-to- r

health and strength now than in
years.

The Woodburn Independent says:
"No paper in Oregon should endeav-

or to place obstacles in the way of the
government in its pro3ecution of tho3e
alloged'to be guilty of violating the
land laws of the United States.

organs can ex-

press sympathy for the defendants, but
for the sake of justice, the love of
truth and in admiration for Roosevelt's
honesty of purpose they should refrain
from attempting to block the progress
01 "ie omcers 01 lne government

Vice President Fairbanks: "I like
farmini. and have crone througrh it

gives a real charm to life. One gets
nea.rer nature when he is engaged in

cultivating the soil and harvesting its
products."

Three-quarte- of a million people
have already died of the plague in India
this year, according to figures fur-

nished by Indian Secretary Brodrick in
the House of Commons.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will Lo

ph'iioei to Icaiu that tberu is at least one
dreaded ilLiease that fcieDCe I as bdbu
able 10 cure in oil its stages, and tbat-i-

Oatarrb. Hall's Catarrh Core ia the
onlv positive ore no-- known to the
medical Iraternity. Uutairn Lorn a
constitutional diBdaee, requires a cons'!
tu lonai ireatmei t. llall'e (Jilariu (jure
is Ifken inurun'ly, aciDg directly upon
the bluod and mujous sulfates of the
eystem, tboeby destroying the founda-
tion ol thrdisvttie, and giving the natient
strenitth by building up tho constitution
and aseistiug uit'usu in doing ita work.
The proprietors have so much Uiib in
its curative Don era Uiut they offer Ota
Uuudr.d Dollars for any cite thnt it
fails lo cure . Send for listof testimonials
Addreas:

F. J. OtlENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Diutmists. 75c -

Take Hall's Family Pills lor constipa-
tion. .

Selling Out.

The entire line of merchandise of the
late Julius Gradwohl must be sold, con-

sisting of Crockery, Glassware, Dolls,
Toys and Hnrwaro.

Corner 2nd and Ferry Street, near
the Democrat office. -

iur years i wmmi Hiive a rciaiisc,
my physician prescribed S. S. S. It en.

cured me; I have never been troubled since.
Market St., Louisville, Ky. I. Shai-ofi- .

F P NUTTING- -

AT F. B. KETCHUM'S .

New Music Store,
Cor. Second and Ellsworth,

"The Syncopated Rags,"
for only 15 cents, and other late muBic.

A fine line of small musical in-

struments and talking machines.
A special salesman will show the fine

line of Pianos for several weeks He
will help you make a selection.

GUI! WANTS

RECIPHS for Raw Strawberries and
Jellies made for Strawberries, Rasp- -

B berries. Blackberries, etc., retaining
their natural flavor. No cooking,
nothing used but sugar and fruit.
Price 25c each. Address 128 W. 6th
street or call on Vic, the Shiner, at
The Star Baths.

DRESSMAKING. By Mrs. J. L. Goin,
125 E First street.

POSITION WANTED. -- A thoroughly
ml office man is

open for engagement, for either part
or wnoie Lime. iwici,uvIW .T. W. MeDoufrall. Rev. W,
R White, or the Sheriff's office at
Court House. For interview Address
B. 206 Ferry St.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a portable
Baker's oven, used only one month.
Capacity 60 loaves of bread. Address
13. t 1NU UOV 12. 'll" V.

BLUE ROCK SHOOT-- At Tom
mings, 1 2 miles south of Albany on

Tangent road, on Tuesday, May 30,
'nt 1 o'clock.

CALF FOR SALE. - A Short Horn,
male, eighteen months of ago. Call
upon Geo. A. McCart, Tallman, Qr.
t2

FOR SALE. Fino folding bed, man-te- l

style; quarter-sawe- d oak; spring
and mattrcsS) as good as new. In-

quire 704 Broadalbin St.

CHEAP FAIR RATES. -- I can take
best care of 50 Linn county people,
daily during the fair. Good rooms
and beds 50c. to $1.00 per day. Two
street car lines, only 2 blocks away,
10 minutes ride or 25 minute walk to

grounds. Write mo nt once for in-

formation and approximate dates you
wid bo here and I will reserve rooms
for you. Geo. D. Barton, 480 Hall
St. Portland.

wnrm CHOPPERS WANTED.- - -- Call
at Craft & Berry's meat market. 18t

NOTICE. All accounts owed A. O.

Beam, are now due and payable to
Owen Beam at store of Beam-bha-

Co., First and Ferry Sts. 15t

WOOD FOR SALE.-Gc- od dry wood.
Phone 614. Mishler Bros.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.-Dai- ly subscrib-
ers missing papers will please call up
samo evening: Black 1921 if west of
Broadalbin street;Black 252 if between
Broadalbin and Montgomery streets,
and Black 824 if east of Montgomery
street and the carrier will deliver the
missing paper.

WOOD FOR SALE.-.6- 00 cords of

....,i fir for this summer s

delivory. Leave orders with Lasselle
Brothers.

WOOL.-High- est market price paid for
wool by li. tJ. inamucruuii.

PASTURE, for stock, fresh water and
fine grass, on the J. O. Fry place,
Fry Station. William Holloway.

ST, CHARLEOF'raBANrarWhon
coming to Lebanon stop at the St.
Charles, the leading hotol of thoown.
White Kelp emoloyed only. Fino airy
rooms, kind treatment to all and the
best the market affords.

BERT DAVIS
-re- pairs-BICYCLES,

UMBRELLAS,
and any old thing.

Second St. pp. Stewart & Etx Co'

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.

5115 W 4th St.
Pnono673 Red.

a )N; waii roMJ 1.0., tcia s
. near l.yon street, Albany, Bulls Chi

hhh mwlnvinp, Chinese rica. Chinerete
and nutoil.l

A 2nu and
CRAFT BERRY

ureal
llroadalbip

will

laya have nn hand the best of evert
thioit in the meat line, oholre lard etc.
(Iv ill -

mm
lnmitlr obuirvxt, or FCC RCTURNCO.
tO VIAftt'tXPtltlCNCI. UurOHMOtlMI
THt LOWCftT. Bvixl mtMlrl, photo or akiHrh for
tps'rt dttrrh nd trv rvport on patiniUittllUy.

INTRINOCMKriT Bulla coitduotM before U

com fin. I'Mivntti obtained through ,

SOLD, frc. THAOB'MANKt, Pf It
SIONft ftixl OOPVftlQHTI Quickly oIiIaIik!.

Opposite U. 8. Patont OfT1ci
WASHINGTON1! D. O.

,''V'SXXNVX'VS.'XS

a woman's age if you have the
GUESS and feel like taking the con-

sequences; guess about the weather, the
crops, j'our neighbor's debts, whether to

pay that insurance premium that is due, or
wait till your house burns; guess the right
bottle when you get up in the night to give
the baby Nastoria; guess . . . well, regard-

ing any old thing except your printing.
Make sure you get the best by patronizing
MASTON PRINTING COMPANY
Successors R. A. Brcdle ALBANY, OREGON

for a homeland for a better enjoymant
in life,';said a man. to the Democrat
m n this week. A plain business pro- -'

poiition'after all. Figure it out.

It should not require a great naval or

lanJ.victory to make a nation great.
T.10 true greatness of a nation rests on

sjmothing highor than war. Commer-

cial an J religious advancement, states
manship, scientific genius, should be

greater factors in making a coun'.ry
gre it. There should be more greatness
in peace than in bloodshed.

It is sometimes said that some of
those Japanese guns are handled by
Americans, and there are some things
t inlicnte that the genius of the
American shot is behind some of them.

The Democrat considers Dewey a
batter man than Togo, and that is say- -

in r a good deal, for great .is Togo.

Tha Russian fleet is now down keep-

ing company with the Spanish fleet.

Jap-a-La-

Have you investigated Jap-a-la- c as a

covering for your floors? We can
recommend it as the proper thing. We
have a full line. oak. cherry, mahog-
ony, or natural wood. Call tor color
card. Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Strawborries overy day at C. E.
Brownells.

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1S92, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.
Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

E. U. Will's Music House
REMOVFD T- O-

350 Alder St. Potland, Oregon-Piano- s,

Organs, Sheet Music,
"Cecilian" Self Playing Pianos.

Special attention to Mail Orders.

- "frlBijf-.T- r

AA A I ADI A A Poison BreathednMLM!ia into the System
The air arising from low, marshy places, damp cellars, stagnant ponds

mid pools and from decaying vegetnble matter, as well ns the gases from
sewers, is loaded with genus of malarial poison. The water we drink, thnt
has not been properly filtered and purified, is nlso full of these genus nnd
microbes, and as we dnilv
breathe mid drink millions o'f MALARIA IN HIS SYSTEM FOR YEARS,
these into the system, to be l'or several years I suffered with Chills and
absorbed by the blood, the I'ever, caused by Malaria in my M'stcm, and each
ClltU'C UOtly liegHIS to teel tllC n"""lllr
effects of the poison. The i1'ylirelvmost common form of Mn- -
Inrin is "chills nnd fever, 913 W.

but when the blood is thoroughly saturated with the poison it becomes so
wink and polluted thnt abscesses, carbuncles, boils, sores, ulcers and other
skin diseases result. Malaria also affects the liver, kidneys, bowels and
stomnch, producing a chronic state of biliousness that often results in jaun-
dice or some malignant fever. In cases of Malaria the blood must be puri-
fied before the body can regain its natural health. S. S. S. contains purify-
ing and tonic properties possessed by no other blood medicine, nnd is the

THE. BIG 4
Barn Door Hanger

A great thing for barns.

The Handle Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid thing.

The Silent Parlor Door Hangers-- ,

All steel, the best thing out.

At the

Albany Hardware Co

lui-u-i icuioiv iui wit inriumciii 01 itiniuriu. 11 s

the germs of the disease and builds up the
weakened, polluted circulation. It enters into the
blood nnd forces out every particle of poison nnd
waste mattir and adds strcnirth nnd activity to it.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY MORE EGGS
While they are high by feeding then INTERNATIONAL, REX i
or LEES POULTRY EGG FOODS-th- ey are inexpenstve-B- O
feeds for 1 cent.

THEY BRING RESULTS
Try a pkge. 25c.

Woodwjrth Drug Co., Agents

S. S. S. improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the entire system by
its alterative and purifying action, and Malaria, with nil its bad effects, is
permanently driven from the system. Hook on the blood nnd any medical
advice, without charge. TH SWSFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.


